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 Good Luck From These Local Businesses!

 Yankton County   Yankton County  Yankton County 
 

 
4-H   4-H  4-H 

 
 

Achievement Days   Achievement Days  Achievement Days 
 

 
Aug. 2 nd -5  th Aug. 2 nd -5 th Aug. 2 nd -5 th

 4-H: Four Leaves For Fulfilling Futures 4-H: Four Leaves For Fulfilling Futures
 THURSDAY, AUG. 2 ND

 6:30 p.m. -  4-H Rabbit 
 Show

 7:00 p.m. -  4-H Poultry & 
 Egg Judging (to 
 follow rabbit 
 show)

 FRIDAY, AUG. 3 RD

 10:00 a.m. - 4-H Swine Show
 1:00-3:00 p.m. - Old McDonald’s Day at the Farm
 2:30 p.m. - Candy Drop by Jake Hoffner Flying Inc.
 3:00-4:00 p.m. - Dog Agility Demonstration
 5:00 p.m. - 4-H Beef Show
 5:30-7:00 p.m. - Ice Cream Social

 (Sponsored by Yankton Area Chamber 

 of Commerce Agribusiness Committee)

 SATURDAY, AUG. 4 TH

 8:30 a.m. - 4-H Goat & Sheep Show
 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. - Check in: Open Class Beef Show 

 & South Dakota Sanctioned 
 Junior Points Show

 3:00 p.m. - Open Class Beef Show & South Dakota 
 Sanctioned Junior Points Show

 5:00-7:00 p.m. - 4-H Supper
 5:00 p.m. - Fashion Revue Style Show
 5:00 p.m. - Round Robin Practice
 6:00 p.m. - Celebrity Round Robin
 7:30 p.m. - Dance - Open to the Public

 (Sponsored by Jr. Leaders)

 SUNDAY, AUG. 5 TH

 9:00 a.m. - Cowboy Church
 9:30 a.m.-Noon - Pancake Feed
 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. - Inflatables
 10:00 a.m. - Round Robin Champion Showmanship
 Noon-2:00 p.m. - Horse Show Demonstration
 2:00 p.m. Pig Raffle Drawing

 American Family 
 Insurance- Euguene 
 Kocer

 Battery Exchange LLC
 Blackburn & Stevens Prof. 

 LLC.
 Bonanza Family 

 Restaurant
 Bernie Hunhoff – SD 

 State Representative
 Buhl’s Cleaners
 C & B Operations
 Capital Street Cabinetry
 Casey’s General Store
 Center for Orthopaedics
 Charlie Gross
 Charlie’s Pizza House
 Cimpl’s- Sheboygan 

 Sausage Co.
 CorTrust Bank- Fox Run
 Crop Dusters LLC
 Dakota Animal Rescue
 Dave Stevens 

 Construction
 Edward Jones
 Farm Bureau Financial 

 Services- Doug Frederick
 Farmers Elevator Co. of 

 Mission Hill
 First Dakota National Bank
 First National Bank of SD
 Floor to Ceiling

 Fryn’ Pan Family 
 Restaurant

 Gehl Power Products
 Gerstner Oil 
 Girard Auction Services
 Graham Tire  & Auto 

 Service
 Gramps
 Hy-Vee
 Hubbs Agency Inc.
 JB Auto Body
 Jean Hunhoff- SD State 

 Senator
 J-R’s Oasis
 KFC Taco Bell
 Kolberg-Pioneer Inc.
 Koletzky Implement Inc.
 Kopetsky’s Ace Hardware
 L & S Electric
 Larry’s Plumbing Service
 Larsen Carpet
 List Construction-General 

 Contractor
 List Electric Inc.-Ryan List
 Luken Construction LLC
 Luken Memorials Inc.
 Ma & Pa’s C Store
 Mark’s Machinery
 Mead Lumber
 Modern Woodmen of 

 America- Cathy Lynch
 More Than Pets

 MR Henderson & 
 Company PC

 Pizza Ranch 
 Premium Best Transport
 Pretty’s & Prims
 Printing Specialists
 ProBuild
 Proefrock Electric
 Rupiper Travel & Tours
 Sapa Extrusions
 Shur-Co
 Sign Tech
 State Farm Insurance- 

 Rhonda Wesseln
 Steiner’s Locker Service
 The Bag Lady
 The Collision Center
 Tom Stotz –Stotz for House
 Tri-County Propane
 Truck Trailer Sales & 

 Service Inc.
 Truxedo Inc.
 Utica Grain Inc.
 Valley Ag Supply Inc.
 Valley View Hay Co.
 Varilek Truck Repair Inc.
 Vogt’s Fine Cleaners
 Wintz & Ray Funeral Home 

 & Cremation Service Inc.
 Yankton Ag Service
 Yankton Livestock Auction 

 Market

Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri and Wisconsin.
Most of the participants hail from
the region, though some like Ac-
quart come from across the coun-
try, according to Rice.

“Because of the venue, they’ll
come farther,” said Rice, also the
commodore for Fleet 291 out of
Yankton. “They always say how
much they like it here. The lake is
designed to run east-west, which
is perfect for us.

“When you can add the camp-
ing part into the equation, it’s
hard to beat Yankton.”

Acquart, who retired from his
local fire department in January,
had previously competed at a
tournament in Nebraska, but
never had traveled this far north.

One of the first to reach the
shore in his division Sunday, Ac-
quart said he was essentially con-
vinced by a fellow boater to make
the trek to South Dakota.

“Phil Collins, the ... national
champion, asked me, ‘Why don’t
you come up to Yankton,’” he
said. “I just thought it was too far,
but eventually we decided to
make the trip.”

Most of the participants
camped overnight near Hobie Cat
Beach, which Rice said was one of
the many draws for the tourna-
ment. When it came time to actu-
ally getting out on the water,
Saturday was considerably
breezier than Sunday.

“You never quite know what
conditions you’ll have out here,
but it was a great weekend,” Rice
said. “When we have actual races,
that’s why people come.”

In the case of Gary “Slim”
Johnson, he is a veteran of Yank-
ton-hosted tournaments, but
agrees that, yes, the location is a
draw.

“I’ve been coming here for
over 30 years and have never
missed a regatta,” Johnson, a St.
James, Minn., resident, said.
“There are so many great things
about this place: the food, the
camping and they’re some of the
friendliest people.”

Following Sunday’s action,
competitors were served lunch at
a nearby picnic shelter and an
awards ceremony was held to
honor the winners.

It’s all part of the allure, John-
son said.

“I’ve been to Fiji for world
tournaments, but I love this area,”
he said. “There’s nothing I don’t
like. It’s a real nod to the Corps of
Engineers out here; they’re first
class.”

Next year, competitors like Ac-
quart and Johnson won’t have to
travel as far for their national
tournament.

According to Rice, it is “very
likely” that Yankton will be
awarded the bid to host the 2013
Hobie Cat 17-18 National Champi-
onships. Rice said the experience
some of the boaters had at the
2008 20-foot national event in
Yankton played a key role.

“That really opened the door
to what we have here,” he said.
“They all expressed their sup-
port. When you can have that
from the actual competitors, it
helps in the bidding process.”

You can follow Jeremy Hoeck
on Twitter at twitter.com/jhoeck
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ber might reach 75.
Each album includes scrap-

book pages for photos, letters and
other private mementos, with
extra space for families to do with
them what they please. The group
leaves one album for each gender
with the hospital, and they can
give it to the family if they lose a
child, Hanson said.

“The tough times aren’t neces-
sarily between (9 a.m.-5 p.m.),
sometimes the worst are late at
night,” she said. “It’s so difficult to
talk about, so many don’t. When
they’re ready, then they’ll maybe
want to do something like this.”

Angel Albums works with six
hospitals in South Dakota —
Avera Sacred Heart in Yankton, as
well as Madison, Watertown,
Brookings, Vermillion and Sanford
Palliative Care in Sioux Falls.

However, there are other ways
organizers work with families.

Trondhjem Lutheran Church in
Volin, where Mellem is a member,
recently helped out with dona-
tions in memory of Tanna Knobbe,
a young girl who passed away
nearly a month ago.

“We weren’t sure what to do

for someone who lost a child, but
we wanted to carry on her mem-
ory,” Mellem said. “She had a few
good months. We were trying to
think of ideas to help support the
family, and she mentioned Angel
Albums. 

“I hadn’t even thought of some-
thing like that, but it was a great
idea.”

Though the group has not yet
received much feedback from
album recipients, it expects to
eventually, Mellem said.

“It’s a small church, but this
has gone way beyond anything we
dreamed,” she said. “Every little
bit helps. It’s hard to sit down and
do something like this after a
loss.”

Hanson said the group has al-
ready received five or six addi-
tional requests, and in time, will
probably need more albums.

“It is a need, and as this gets
out and more people hear about
it, we’ll probably need more,” she
said. “It all just depends.”

In addition to its Facebook
page (search: Angel Albums), the
group has an account sent up
through American State Bank in
Ramona, and also welcomes
emails to
angelalbumssd@gmail.com.

You can follow Jeremy Hoeck
on Twitter at twitter.com/jhoeck
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sippi Valley division. “We just
haven’t gotten that much rain in
the Ohio and upper Mississippi.
Most of our streams are below av-
erage.”

Lincoln, Neb., officials are con-
cerned that the Platte River might
not be able to supply the city
through the drought and are talk-
ing about mandatory water re-
strictions. Lake Springfield in
Illinois is falling by half an inch a
day and already has lost 2 feet,
prompting the city of Springfield
to also consider water restric-
tions.

Kansas may be drier than all of
them, although some waterways
fed by reservoirs aren’t in bad
condition, said Brian Loving, a hy-
drologist with the U.S. Geological

Survey in Lawrence.
While the Kansas River is still

flowing at about 70 percent of nor-
mal, other streams that rely on
rainfall and groundwater — like
many near Wichita and in the
western part of the state — have
been hit hard, Loving said.

Many Kansas streams could be
setting new record lows, accord-
ing to USGS records dating back to
the 1930s.

“We have the potential for this
to be the worst year since we’ve
been keeping records,” Loving
said.

And given a weather forecast
that shows no break in the
drought going into the usually dry
months of August and September,
“we kind of expect the river flows
to get lower and lower,” he said.

Because of the upriver reser-
voirs, Kansas City has no immedi-
ate water worries. 

“If those lakes weren’t there,”
Loving said. “It would be differ-
ent.” 

River
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WALLY SKALIJ/LOS ANGELES TIMES/MCT

Shot with a multiple exposure, China’s Linlin Deng competes on the beam
during the women’s individual qualification during the Summer Olympic
Games in London, England, on Sunday.

OLYMPICEXPOSURE


